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I VANT ta tell you about the opcning of the sie% Uni-
versity, the first one for wvornen in japain, as you doubt-

less kunow. It is situatud iii Koishikawa, near tic residence
of Couti Okuma, about seven miles front here. The
grounds are large and paklkconuaining 5,000 tsubo,
and wue given ta the University by the wealthy banker,
Mitzui fanîily. It is under the patronage of Coutit (kuia,
and other of the nobility, and bias had a great many liberal
gifts of molle>' to start w-îth, thoughi I do flot know thiat it
lias any endowmient as yet. l'le buildings arc plain but
good, giving accommodation for about six hundred students,
tliough only i 50 can board in the dormitories, and tie
great rnajoritîy of tic students as yct arc flot in the Univer-
sity at ai], but in the preparatory departinents in connec-
tion with it. Therc are, as you know, vcry few girls outside
of the graduates of mission schools who are advanced
enough to take up college work in either Japasiese or
E'nglish. 'l'lie course at the Peeresscs's school here in
Tokyo is two ycars lowcr than ours, tbough tliat is higher
than the regular japatiese J o Gakko. 'l'lie cause of
adv:-nccd education for girls scemis ta bc vcry popular ai
prCsesit, however, and if therc is no reaction the University
will probably dcvelop in a few years into ant institution
bcfitting its tiame, as that for men lias already donc. 'l'lie
opcuing exerciscs wcre very interesting, and were followed
by a "8go chiso " for tic specially invited guests, arnong
whorn werc included the Principals of the Mission schools.
Nonte of our girls here have beeîî able to enter, though.
several of thein would have likcd to do so. Myk
Fiyuji San fromn Kofu lias entered, and Kosugi San, from
Shizuoka, will do so as soan as there is a vacancy.

Our Miss Green has a position on the University staff,
aîîd teaclies the higber Englisli classes. %Ve wcre sonry to
part witlî lier, but are tlîaîkful to have had lier belp sa
long, and MNiss I>reston's timcly arrivai lias nmade it ail
riglit, as suce lias taken the evangelistic work, and Miss
l3lackmore is thus leit frec to lielp iu the teacbing, and by
giving miore of the music and lower English ta the Japanese
ýradcatcs, wc were able to supply Miss Grccne's place
witbout difficulty. 1 canni tell you what a relief it was to
us ail ta have M~iss Preston corne We liad almost given
up hotte of having anyonc before September as bier corning,
and iliat of tlie others, had been so often deferred, and
wlîcn she walkced in on us unannouticed it seemed alniosi
toi) good to lie truc. Miss 1B!.ckrnore bas donc fincly
with tue evangelistic work iu the lirnitcd tirne nt lier dis-
posaI fer it, but it is impoEsible for any one person ta fuIl
tue office of Secrutary-'Tcatsurer and bave the Cuit care of
ilie evangelistic work at tlic samne tinte, as you can well
imaginc, and Miss Blackmiore was feeling the burdeil of it
more anîd more as the montbs wcni by. As it is naw, we
arc al ver busy but are flot overworked. I would like ta
sec Miss Howie have nîor2 ime for the laqguage, and hope
she nîay be able to get it ncxt year, as shc hias îîot been lefi
as frc for i in ber first year as a new-corner ougbt ta be.
Our scbool is fuller than i bias been for ten years, there
being now i 15 in actual attendance. The proportion af
daily students is largcr than wc like to have it, bîut tbey
usually drap off during tie year white the numnher af
boarders lias been steadily increasing, sa that I hope we
may, beore long, reacb our desircd proportions, whiclî are
eighuy boarders ta forty dailies. Including the teachers
whîo live in the scbool, wc have naw seventy-thrc in the
boarding dcpartment, so tlhat we stili have a good Ilback
boue" ta tic school, even thougli aur daily students iîow
nunîber upwards of fifuy.

Aniong the new girls thiere 31re many who are bright and
attractive, and give promise ai devcîaping into womanly
wamen, as many ai tic former ones have donc, but unless
thcy carne in very young and take up English from Ilie
b)cginnitîg, we will siot be ablc ta hold uhcm ta graduation
in bath E Aglibli and japanese, as iarnierly. Sa rnny ai the
new pupils are rit lcast thre ycars in advancc ai their
Englisli, in tilîir lapaniesc classe.% and îith sone tbcrc is
nmore différence thain tha. The ather mission scîools arc
ail flnding tlic sanie difficulty, and 1 suppose i cannot bc

lîelpJed ; It ib anc- of( tlîc ieccssary accouîlîaniments of the
popularity of FEnglîslî just nt lîresciut, and aIl wc can do is
ta give the girls as iiîîch as possible during 'lie two or
tlîre ycars tlîat Llîey nia' renîiant witlî us, and trust the <-ire
af the seed tlius sown ta the Master wliolbas sent thiese
girls ta us. Thai tlicy arc gettnng a good training in Bible
trutlîs %vu know, bath lu tlîe liuglisli and Japanese classes,
aîîd it is a great pleastire to watch the new girls, about
forty ini numiber, wlîo at firsi appcared like a flock ai
iniglitened slîeep wlieu gatlîcred for mlorîiing prayers or a
Bible lesson or clîurclî service, as îlîey gradually become
familiar enougli with their ncw text-book, called tue Bible,
ta find the place for the responsive reading iu thîc uorning,
and tiien after a few weeks ta, join in rep)catitbg the Lord's
praycr and attempu the singing ai lîynins wiîli the others.
'l'lienî another stel) brings tlieni ta bawing their hitads for a
manment with the Christian girls as îlîey enter chîurch, and
I sor.îetimes wonder whiat tic prayer nîay bu tliat goes up
froîn these yaung becarts so lit uscd ta prayer af any
kind. 'lhle little girls whîo conte iii as boarders very soon
learn ta pray night and moriig, just as clîildren do it
honte, for there is a Chrnistian girl in charge of each
dormitory, and it seenîs s0 nice ta sec the girls growing up
int a Chiristian lueé. During tlîis last ycar about a dozen
ai the younger girls who have been for several years in tlie
school have expresscd tbeir desire ta beconie Christians
and are attending class-nieuing.

Mrs. Borden also hclps among tue wonicn, being entircly
respausible for the wcekly meeting, and bas also giveu us
grand help hîcre in the schaol by teaching aur senior Bible
class îlîree trnes a weck, for tic past two years or miore.
''ite is anc innovation in the church uiat you would be
phcased ta sec, and iliat is the tak-ing up ai a collection on
Sunday morning. The japanese gecrally consider it vcry
rude ta ask pîeopile publicly for money, or ta pass it oui
wherc it can be seri, s0 tlîe collection plate is îlot ai ail a
poîîular thing lîcre, and was considerably opposcd wlîcn
first suggested. I'he trustees finally consented ta it, how-
ev, r, and two tieat little trays are passcd around now ai tie
close ai the sermon, wliile our sclîool girls sing a hymn, and
altîîough mîany of the people still conside- it polite ta wrap
ilîcir offering iu white îîaper and niake a littie baw ta the
coilector before dcpasit!îîg it ou tlîe plate, stilli h is de-
posited, and thei tlie two callectors walk quictly up tlic
aisle and stand witli bowed heads whiilc tue pastor in a
brief prayer asks a blessing upon the moue>' given, and I
think it is quite ani education for thec people. Tlîe chîurclî
bias liad quite a strtîggle ta neti its expenses since tie îCîi
yeti a înontb irom the 'Nissionary Society w~as cut uffl but
the people agrced ta raise their subscriptions whec pios-
sible and naw the cliurcb is really self suppo-ting, whîclî is
a greai satisfaction in many ways.

There is a gencral spirit ai eniquiry and interest rcparted
front several ai the dist;-îcts outside af Tokyo, and in somte
ai the chiurches ai othtr denomninations in Takyo, wlîerc
thie "lTwenticih Century Forward iMovement " meetings
aire being lield, and a number ai conversions are reported.
W~e arc praying and liaping tuai the revival, may extend ta

-aur churches alsa. The cvangelistic: workers througlîout
the city also report ecasy access ta hames wbere formerly
they were nai welcornc, and a spirit ai awakening among
the warnen in many places. Miss Preston is deep juta tue
work here, and it is grand ta sec the way she takes hold ai
it and how niuch she is accamplisbîng. If anly wc had
more Bible wornen ta assisi her we would be 50 glad.

Old 'Mrs. Sabashi, as you probably know, lias had w~ bc
sup.-rannuatcd during the pasi year. She is jusu ai pîreserit
quite iII, and sanie doubts are entertained ai lier recavery.
Shirnada San is wiîrking away as usual, full ai energy and
daing lots ai good, aîîd she bas beenl chced this )-car by
sccîng several people braught ta Christ thraugh hier direct
teaching, whicb bias made lier v-ery happy. Do yaurerneni-
ber aur scwing teacher, Kama San? She became a Chris-
tian not long allier yau hdt and is still with us as matran
and head sewing teacher. She was cnquiring for yau the
ailier day, znd wished ta scnd you ber "«yaroshiku," and ta
say tlîat she aiten thinlcs ai you as the anc who firsi tauglît
ber about Christ. Slie is a fine wamian and a greai hielp
ta us.


